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(&) We weighed each twelve ounces troy (at
standard -weight) olf oupro-nickel coons so taken out
and ascertained that the •amount of its variation (if
any) (from standard weight was the amount recorded
in respect thereof in the schedule hereto, and1 that
each twelve ounces troy was therefore within the
variation from standard weight allowed under the Acts.

|(c) We 'then assayed separately cupro-nidkel
coins weighing iin all twelve ounces troy (ait standard
weight) comparing them -with the copper trial plate
and ithe nickel trial plate produced by the Board1 of
Trade, and we found that ihe coins assayed were on
the whole within the variation allowed1 under the
Acts from the standard composition thereby pre-
scribed, the amount of the only variation! from
standard composition being minus one tenth df one
per centum (—011%) of copper.

•(d) We weighed in bufflc the residue of the coins
remaining in the packets olf cupro-nickel coins and
we ascertained that they were on -the whole within-
the variation •from standard weight allowed under the
Acts, 'being 'two ounces and (four hundred and forty-
seven- thousandth .parts of an- ounce l(+ 2-447) above
standard weight.

.Dated the 13th day of May I960.

THE SCHEDULE
One weighing of twelve ounces troy showed no

variation from standard weight; four such weighings
showed! 'variations of two, nine, fifteen and (twenty-two
thousandlth parts of an. ounce ( + 0-002, +0-009!;
+Q-Q1!5 and +0-0212) respectively above standard1

weight!; one such weighing showed a variation of two
thousandth (parts of an ounce (—O-OOE1) below standard
weight.
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The Lords lOomimissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
hereby given notlice thialt They hove made an Order
under sections 9 and '113 olf, and the Fifth Schedule
to, "the (Import iDutries Act, 1958, and paragraph 2 of
.the ISbfth ISched-ule to ithat Act, viz.:

The 'Import iDuty (Drawback® i(lNo. 16) Order, 1960
This Order provides for the allowance of drawback

of import duty on
((a) leather drafting bands of a kind used i«i textile

machinery;
(6) certain boxes imported unassembled, -the draw-

back being •allowable on 'the exportation in the
bbxes df specified types of fishi;

i(c) certain diied egg yoOik used in the produdfion
of exported preparations for making doughnuts;
and

(d) ceftein copolymer blends used in the maniu-
(facture of exported tubes and (fittings.

•In -the 'last case 'the drawback is allowed' until 311st
'December '196l2 only.

Thte Order also extends ithe scope of existing pro-
visions whereby drawback is allowed on

(i) certain insulator caps, ; and
$&) microphones and earphones for deaf-aids
The Order comes into operation on 311st May 19160,

and has been, published as Statutory Instruments I960,
No. .906.

CopJes may be purchased (price 3d. net) direct
from Her (Majesty's 'Stationery Office, at the addresses
Shown on the last page of -this Gazette or through any
bookseller.

Trade -Association 'Convention. Tt preserves the
present elolgibiliilty ifor drawback ctf certain goods,
exported either without change of -state or incor-
porated in other good's, whose eligibility is related
to the rate olf duty ; provides, where necessary, for
revised rates of drawback on exported goods pur-
duced or manufactured from imported articles
certain of -which will bear redJuced rates of duty;
and, to avoid inappropriate reductions En rates of
drawback on goods produced or .manufactured from
•imported articles where the rates of drawback are
already calculated by reference to varying levels
of duty (paid, provides 'in certalin oases -that para-
graph 3 1(2) l(a) of the Fifth Schedule to the Import
(Duties Act, -19S8 (which relates to proportionate
reductions in drawback rates for imported articles
charged* with preferential rates of duty) shall not
apply.
The Order c6mes into operation on 1st July 1960,

and has been published as Statutory .Instruments
1I960, /No. 907.

Copies may be purchased' (price 3d. net) direct from
Her Majesty's Stationery Office, at the addresses
shown on 'the last page of -this Gazette or through
any (bookseller.

The (Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
hereby give notice that They have made an Order
under sections =1, 2 and 13 of the Import Duties Act,
19IS8, viz.:

The llmport 'Duties (European Free Trade 'Association)
Order, 1960

This Order reduces the 'import duty chargeable
under the Import Duties Act, '1958, on certain
goods growm, produced' or manufactured in, and
consigned1 from a place in, the Convention area.

The Convention area -is defined in section >10 (1)
of .the European Free Trade Association Act, 19s60,
and at present covers Austria, Denmark, the United
Kingdom, -the .'Isle of Man and the (Channel Islands,
Lfchtenstein, 'Norway :(imclud)ing iSpitzbergen),
[Portugal (including the Azores and Madeira),
(Sweden and Switzerland.

The reduction is one-fifth of the existing rates
of 'import duty except in the case «f ,(a) the goods
specified in- *he (First Schedule to the Order (but
not in (the (Second Schedule), no reduction in die
rates of duty being made for these, and (&) tihe
goods specified .in the Second Schedule, which are
to foe charged at the particular Convention rates
•shown in that Schedule or, in the case of canned
cream, blue veined cheese and certain steel rods,
sore to be Ifree of import duty.
The Order comes into operation on 1st (fully I960,

and has been published as Statutory Instruments -I960,
No. 908.

lOdpies may be purchased (price 3d. net) direct
from Her Majesty's Stationery 'Office at the addresses
shown on the last page otf this Gazette or through
any bookseller.

Treasury Chambers,
Great George Street, London S.W.1.

TAX RESERIVE 'OERT-IlFiaATflES
The Lords Qjmimlissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
give notice that the rate of interest to be allowed on
Tax Reserve Certificaltes of the Eighth. Series which
are subscribed on and1 alfter 2&th May I960, and until
further notice, under the terms of ithe Prospedtus
dated 6rth January 1959, wifl be 2| per cent, per
annum.

The rate of inlterest on Certificates of the Eighth
Series subscribed bdfore or on 27th May 19160, will

The (Lords; Commissioners of 'Her Majesty's Treasury
hereby give notice lhat They have made an Order
under sections 9 and i!3 olf, and the Fifth Schedule
to, <the '.Import 'Duties <Act, 19518, and by paragraph 2
of •die SSxth SecheduHe to that Act, viz.:

The ilmport Duty Drawbacks IQNo. 7) Order, I960
This Order makes the amendments to existing

Import 'Duty Drawbacks Orders which are required
in consequence of ihe reduced rates of duty applic-
able from 1st (July 1960, under the European Free

COLONIAL OFFICE

The Church House,
Westminster, iLtondon S.W. 1.

May 1960.
The QUEEN has been pleased to give directions for the
appointment of Edward Hardwicke Sainsbury, Esq.,
T.D. ((Principal (Legal Draftsman, Federation of
Nigeria), to be a Judge of the High Court of Lagos
and the Southern Cameroons.


